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We blame John (Husband & Dad) for sowing the 
seed of ‘Three Fruity Ladies’.

A keen gardener and beyond, he always grew more 
fruit and veg that we could ever hope to eat!

Wasting produce was never an option so Pam 
preserved as much as she could and started giving 
these preserves as gifts to friends who encouraged 
her to start selling the products.

Eventually she attended a Christmas fair: that was 
over 20 years ago!

Now joined by her two daughters, Lesley and Emily 
and with Dad still at hand giving advice on growing 
the produce to provide the ingredients for our 
preserves, we are able to say that we truly are a 
family business.

We pride ourselves on producing delicious 
homegrown, homemade products made by our 
food loving family. We hope you enjoy the flavours 
of our Herefordshire garden.

Pam, Lesley & Emily 
Three Fruity Ladies

Please contact us to place an order
or head to our website for a list of stockists



Our Products
Always in stock

Apple & Orgasmic Cider
Beetroot 
Caramelised Red Onions (with red wine)

Farmhouse Pickle (with Swan Brewery Ruffled 
Feathers Ale)

Gooseberry
Runner Bean

Sauces
Tomato Ketchup (made with plum and beefsteak tomatoes)

Fiery Ketchup (delicious ketchup with  
a hint of spice and our homegrown chillies)

Boysenberry
Gooseberry & Elderflower
Jostaberry
Tayberry

Marmalades
Seville Orange (made with organic oranges)

Three Fruit (Seville oranges, pink grapefruit & lemons)

Damson & Port Jam
Plum ‘n’ Rum Jam
Strawberry & Fizz Jam
Whisky Marmalade  
(with Famous Grouse)

Raspberry & Amaretto Jam
Blackcurrant & British Cassis

Three Fruity Ladies can also supply in bulk 
quantities to caterers, tea rooms etc.

We also now make 45ml jars, ideal for 
wedding favours and welcome packs in 
holiday homes.

Look out for regular specials

Chutneys

Luxury Preserves

Jams


